"What happened when he did?" asked the black girl.
"Just what she might have known would happen if she had
had any sense" said the old gentleman. "She shrivelled up and
cracked like a flea in the fire. So take care. Do not be a fool like
Semele. God is at your elbow, and he has been there all the time;
but in His divine mercy he has not revealed Himself to you lest
too full a knowledge of Him should drive you mad. Make a little
garden for yourself: dig and plant and weed and prune; and be
content if he jogs your elbow when you are gardening unskil-
fully, and blesses you when you are gardening well."
"And shall we never be able to bear His full presence?" said
the black girl.
"I trust not" said the old philosopher. "For we shall never be
able to bear His full presence until we have fulfilled all His pur-
poses and become gods ourselves. But as His purposes are in-
finite, and we are most briefly finite, we shall never, thank God,
be able to catch up with His purposes* So much the better for us.
If our work were done we should be of no further use: that
; would be the end of us; for He would hardly keep us alive for the
pleasure of looking at us, ugly and ephemeral insects as we are.
Therefore come in and help to cultivate this garden to His glory.
The rest you had better leave to Him."
So she laid down her knobkerry and went in and gardened
with him. And from time to time other people came in and helped.
At first this made the black girl jealous; but she hated feeling like
that, and soon got used to their comings and goings.
One day she found a redhaired Irishman laboring in the back
garden where they grew the kitchen stuff.
"Who let you in here?" she said.
"Faith, I let meself in" said the Irishman, "Why wouldnt
I?"
"But the garden belongs to the old gentleman" said the black
girl.
"I'm a Socialist" said the Irishman "and dont admit that
gardens belongs to annybody. That oul' fella is cracked and past
his work and needs somewan to dig his podatoes for him.
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